Olisferrol® Organic
[Braunmycin]
37-IU Organic, Once Daily, AntiInfective in Capsules; 370-IU/L in
0.9% Normal Saline I.V. adjuvant
water (Water Nutrition) for use as
antineoplastic. Non-Prescription.
[OTC]

DESCRIPTION
Molecular structure of Methiolate-Iron reductase called
Olisferrol [Braunmycin] (C119H163Fe2N29071S4) were
derived from an organic extract in Echinacea root using
Computational Biology techniques illustrated below.
Braunmycin induces macrophages in the body to secrete
antineoplastic cells like Tumor Necrotic Factors, and
Interferons. The process is regulated by Macrophages.

WHAT ARE POSSIBLE COMMON
SIDE EFFECTS OF OLISFERROL®
[ORGANIC] ?
Allergic Reaction. Excessive oral use, or injection
of Olisferrol ® [organic] (NAFDAC Reg. No A7-0694L)
can cause mild to serious allergic reactions that are visible
on the skin. Patients may experience asthma like symptoms. If this happens stop taken capsules or injection, and
call your doctor.

Normal Fever: 30% of people that take Olisferrol®

Olisferrol®

daily have reported experiencing increases in body temperature ranging between 99oF to 101oF lasting 24-48 hrs.
as a one time experience 3- 10 days after starting their
doses of Olisferrol ® [organic] . If you experience fever
greater than 102 o F lasting over 72 hrs. stop taken Olisferrol ® [organic] and contact your doctor.

Skin Abscesses: 2% of patients who take Olisferrol® reported experiencing skin abscesses within 3– 7
days. Olisferrol® elevates phagocytic activities of Macrophages that can result in 1-2 skin abscesses lasting 7 to 10
days. If you experience more than 3 skin abscesses that
persists over 12 days please stop taken Olisferrol® and
contact your doctor .

WHAT IS OLISFERROL®
[ORGANIC] ?
Courtesy: Olisa, NR. 2003, 2004. United States Patent
and Trademark Official Gazette. © 2008. American
Journal of Biological Defense.
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When administered properly Olisferrol ® is safe and
effective. This summary comes from a patient packet
insert and contains information and instructions for
people receiving Olisferrol® [organic] or their caregivers.
The summary does not tell everything about Olisferrol®
[organic]. Discuss questions you may have with your
doctor. In the course of phases I, and II, the following
summary was developed after monitoring and evaluating
950 Olisferrol [Braunmycin] patents for five years.

HOW DOES OLISFERROL®
[ORGANIC] WORK ?
Olisferrol ® [organic] induces macrophages and dendritic
cells into producing Tumor Necrotic Factors (TNF) and
Interferon's. Process is regulated by Macrophages and
Dendritic cells. To make sure Olisferrol® [organic] is
working the doctor will ask patient to have blood tests to
count the number of Macrophages, and in some cases
NK-cells.

Olisferrol ® [organic] is an ORGANIC ADJUVANT
THERAPEUTIC containing an HERBAL root extract
with natural quantities of a Reductase (Braunmycin).
Dietary iron and mineral oil were added to create an
emulsion. Organic extracts are derived from herbals like
Echinacea and Goldenseal root. Olisferrol® is 100%
natural .

WHAT IS OLISFERROL® [ORGANIC]
USED FOR ?
Single 570-mg capsule Olisferrol ® [organic] contains 500mcg braunmycin and can be taken ONCE DAILY
prophylactically 2-3 hours before, or after meals to promote wellness. Two capsules can be taken therapeutically
as needed to stimulate body cells to produce Tumor
Necrotic Factors [TNF] and interferon's which can reduce
duration and severity of Flu-like symptoms, fever and
malaise associated with infections like Catarrh, Malaria,
Pneumonia, TB and AIDS and some cancers. Cancer
patients who receive chemotherapeutics and, or radiation
therapy can take Olisferrol ® [organic] once daily prophylactically. Intravenous form of Olisferrol ® is in adjuvant
water and contains 5-mg Braunmycin and can be used as
an antineoplastic to fight CANCERS fueled by microbes
to promote wellness.

HOW IS OLISFERROL® [ORGANIC]
ADMINISTERED?
One capsule can be administered orally once daily prophylactically as an dietary supplement for wellness. Two capsules
can be taken therapeutically as needed . Olisferrol ® in
adjuvant water can be administered intravenously as a onetime treatment and followed up with supplemental treatments of Olisferrol® [organic] capsules. Please ask your
doctor if the I.V. is right for you.

WHO CAN TAKE OLISFERROL®
[ORGANIC] ? WHAT ABOUT PREGNACY AND BREAST FEEDING ?
Pregnant mothers and INFANTS LESS THAN ONE
YEAR SHOULD AVOID taking Olisferrol® [organic]. One
daily capsule is safe for adults, breast feeding mothers, infants
and children older than one year. Brest feeding mothers can
transfer homeopathic benefits to their infants. Individuals
with UNCHARACTERIZED autoimmune disease
SHOULD AVOID taken Olisferrol® [organic]. However,
interferon's and TNF stimulated by Olisferrol® [organic] are
NOT KNOWN to aggravate pathology of Systemic lupus or
endocarditis. If you suffer from Endocarditis or Systemic
lupus consult your doctor and ask if Olisferrol ® [organic] is
right for you.

HOW SHOULD OLISFERROL®
[ORGANIC] BE STORED ?
Store capsules AND IV at room at room temperature (15°C
- 37°C). Capsules are best taken 2-3 years from the manufacture date.. I.V. contains enzymes and has a shelf life of 3weeks.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT
OLISFERROL®[ORGANIC]
Olisferrol ® [organic] (NAFDAC Reg. No A7-0694L) is an
herbal supplement. Therapeutics with herbal and dietary
content have been US-FDA approved for various formats
and claims. Research to develop Olisferrol ® [organic] was
ably assisted with information provided by US Government
Human Genome Project. Clinical and Animal studies show
molecules in Olisferrol ® [organic] can reduce the risk of
infection and the aggression of neoplastic cells but will not
reduce all infection. If infection persists after taking Olisferrol® tell your doctor immediately. Low doses of Olisferrol®
can be taken as a supplement, and will not required prescription. Higher doses can be administered by a physician in an
I.V. containing normal saline. If you have any questions talk
to a doctor. Concepts used to synthesize Olisferrol ® are
protected by US Patent 7,244,702 B2,and US Library on
Congress Copyrights TXu 1-100-385. Users of Olisferrol ®
[organic] are encouraged to discuss their experiences with US
-FDA.

